
.'in to Am. rican dollars, i> exactly fifteen I 
tint* toe »}'i .sit 'y of pure gold which is con-1 
fainctl in uu eagle. 

These leg I regulations, however, do not 
prex i* gold a.id silver from assuming any new 

I'tupo ‘io is, which the supply and demand 
ini) occasion; and hence the mat ket propor-J 
tions io t!,(. principal markets of the trading 
•■voi |J, xx ,|| regulate them almost everywhere 
else. If, fur example, one ounce of gold in 
Liudon or 1'aris will sell for sixteen ounces 
of silver, this would destroy the proportion of 
li/ to 1 in the l imed t-tatrs, for every man 
who had a debt to pay abroad, would send 
gold instead oi silxer, as long as lie could pro- 
cur- it at the old rate, which would diminish 
the fjUiintity of gold so much, that w hat was 
left would he more valuable to those who 
possessed it, and would command a premium. ri itis is wliHt has actually happened, and is 
the cause ol the almost total disappearance of 
gold ‘mm the United States, which is worth 
tiox. in s Ivor) in the Atlantic cities an ad- 
vance uf l or 5 per cent, although, if it he ta- 
ke «.* a l> mk, it xvill be received only at the 
l'*~ »l value. Our eagles, as fast as they arc. 
ao'oed a the mint, are exported ; and this 
wili h thecas-' until the holders of gold un- 
derstand :ts value, and refuse to part with it 
for l.-ss than its equivalent hi silver. 

No v, admitting as we most, that there is 
no lived natural proportion, between gold and 
silver, it -.vill tu'iow, that bctxveen txvo nations, 
in one u( which go I I i-; tile standard and in the 
otli.-r silver, there can he iio such thing as a 
i;xed par of exchange. In Knglund, gold is 
tie* o ilv legal tender, except for sums less 
than txvo guineas, so tlint if a man has a debt 
>•» pay in London, and lets a million of Span- ish or American dollars, ho cannot compel his 
ere litor to lake them. They must he sold as 

bullion, mid converted into the gold coin of 
the reaim, or into the notes of the Lank of 
Kngland, which are redeemable in gold. In 
tin- l nited States, both gold and silver are le- 
gal tenders in the proportion of 15 to 1, for 
any nmou.it, however great; hut as gold will 
not circulate here, whilst it is worth more sil- 
ver abroad than it will command at home, 
: dve.r may lie considered as the proper eircu- 
Jiting medium of onr country. The net of 
Longrcss which regulates the value of foreign cur-curies, declares that si pound sterling 
so mid be e-.j'iivsdent to .S 1 dd. This act was 
absurd in itself, because it was an attempt to 
fix by law what cannot even he fixed by na- 
ture. It was declaring thatn certain tpia'ntity of gold, (for the pound sterling, although nyt a 

coin, has relation only to gold) should always be in the United States the u-juivalen* of a liv- 
ed juanti:y of silx er. So l-uig, li-e.vev-r as 
lh market proportions hetivei a gold and’sil- 
vor did not vary from tile mint proportions in 
tm* l.tiitvii this tihsinuity was not man- 
il'esl to the great mass even of those whose 
daily pursuits oaghf t-, have led them to a 

perfect o idei *l m.iing on the subject. 
It will be recti front the foregoing, that it is 

impossible to ascertain what really is the par 
,yf v ha between the United States and 
Great I i/it., in, except hy measuring silver 
against silv<-r, or gold against gold. Kxchange is it par, when a man, hy paying an ounce of 
gold or an ounce of silver, can purchase a bill 
on a tor rig t country uliich will command in 
fh:.; country tin* identical quantity of the same 
uie’al of equal fineness. Now, if we resort to 
tin- true mode of measuring, we shall find that 
Ihe real exchange on England, is not more 
than 3 or 4 per cent above par, and the ap- 
p< a ranee of its being (tor 10 is occasioned by 'he art of congress alluded to ; for if we take 
100 ounces of silver, and with it purchase a 
bill on London for as many pounds sterling as 
can he had at the market rate of 9 or 10 per 

^ 
cent advance, ttint hill in London can he con- 
verted into 96 or 97 ounces of silver, for silver 
rff.ondpn is at li or T percent below what is 
the.- called pa® tlint the exchange would 
really he only at :> or 4 per cent advance, iu- 
s!r id of 9 or 10. If, on the other hand, we take 
gold as the measure, 100 ounces of gold will 
purchase, in any of tin* Atlantic cities, a hill 
on Kngland fur 90 or 97 ounces of the same 
irteial, ol tin* Fame degree of purity.* 

if then* were any doubts as to the correct- 
nr*ss of this reasoning, they might easily lie 
removed, by an attention to’the following po- sition: the real exchange between any two 
countries, can never much exceed the expense of transmitting the precious metals from one 
country to another. ThL expense between 
the U. States- and Great Britain, including freight, insurance, commission*, kc. may n- 
rnount to 3, t, or b per cent : and as any man 
win. has n debt to pay in the latter country 
can do it without a greater loss than 3 or 4 per 
cent, he certainly would not give 9 or 10 per 
cent, premium for a hill. 

Gut if a man contracts a debt payable in 
gold, as all our Kugtish debts are, and the debt- j 
or lias nothing to give but silver, he is exactly | 
in the situation of those persons in the west- i 
* m country who h ive contracted debts in tin* 
eastern cities payable in silver, and who have i 
nothing hut paper to discharge them with.! 
He must convert that which he has into the j specific thing which he promised to pay to ! 
his creditor, and the loss he. thereby sustains i 
ks no more, to he ascribed to the exchange,' 

(I... l..us M..I, I.I I .......... 

Were obliged to convert produce, merchandize 
or lauds into money. In Ohio, before the ex- i 
pln.uun of the paper system, a bill on Phila- | 
delphin, payable in coin, was worth lOor 20 
percent, idvanee, myahle in depreciated hank ! 
notes. At that time it was said that the ex- 
change was against Ohio 10 or 20 per cent : 
but this was ordy an appearance—the real ex- 
change wa t never more than 2 nr 9 per cent, 
against her ; for there was no time at which a 

man,by paying d nvn too silver dollars,could 
not ha ve procured a hill for 07 or on. The 
same is true of Kentucky at this time—an 
eastern hill is worth 80 pr. rt. premium, pay- aide in hank notes not redeemable in coin, 
and the people there have an idea that tin: 
exchange in JO pr. cf. against them ; hut letj 
any person erupiire the price of such a hill! 
payable i.i coin, mid lie will find that no more 
premium w ill he asked for it than what is a 
hare equivalent foi the expense and risk of 
transmitting coin. 

Thi- reasoning clearly shew?, that the high 
raleof i xrhange, ns it is called, on P.iigland, 
proves nothing ns to whether the halenceof 
trade is in our favor or against us, at least as 
tar s- lory per cent, of it.— Hut it will be 
arid that I admit the real exchange to he a- 

gai,, -t ii; 3 nr l per cent, and that (hat is 
proof that the balance of trade is again- ) us. 
This may or may not he so: for the real ex- 
change may sometimes he again ! a country, 
ofa time when tin- imports and exports are! 
cipird. This might he the rase, where slow1 
sales of our produce ah oad should prevent tin 
exporters from drawing bills for the full a- 
ir- uni of their shipments : but, in gi neral, the 
Course or exchange is flu- best criterion bv 
which a nation can judge of the state of it". 
iuiiMirts »nd exports ; arid yet even this crib j Hon will not give a correct statement, as to' 
the extent o' Mu-exf.- < of imports orexports :! 
for r. very trifli ig hal mceag »in?t ii-» lay raise 
the pr. mi:iui to J or t per ecu*. and a very I 
heavy me, we have seen, will nut raise i'i 
above 

* J-’ • 'i«t>n* T frFti fr*OJri fppvt‘- 
'-••• •* tr KiJ |' r nr, rv» n*s of fV r*u ni 

Ki»'Jbt: i#*t « b’% rui<il r 1 f illtr*rf nr ff•« uth" \,*i- 
\ttv ‘.rtoirOM 16 :IJ4 U'jtKft \i:*t n r'»j..pitt;:tj..- h 2.1 

W kh respecttothe variation in tin* relative 
value of gold ami silvei, which has taken place 
latterly, in tiie market of Europe, it has been 
hi nug.it about by a combination ot"causes, a- 
mongst which may he reckoned the distrihu- 
turn of a vast quantity of gold amongst tile al- 
lied troops at ttie. time of the invasion of 
I* ranee, a great deal ot vv liich has been carri- 
ed to Russia, and into the interior of Europe, where little, comparatively, was to he seen 
before—the restoration of a metallic currency in one or more of the northern nations of Eu- 
nipe—and latterly, tin* reduction of tin; paper 
currency ot Britain, ami the resumption of 
specie payments by the hank of England.— \N nether, or not, any part of the variation is 
to he ascribed to the encreased production of 
the silver mines, I am unable to say. The a- 
hovemontioued causes, some of which began 
to operate several years ago, were quite ade- 
quate to produce, the effect described. B. 

UNITED STATES^ 
Washington, Dec. 5.—'The Election for 

Speaker of the House of Representatives terminated yesterday, in the choice of ?dr. P. 
P. Barbour, of Virginia. 

The House being now mganixed, it is pre- sinned that the Message ot the President 
[ wiU he transmitted at 12 o’clock this da v. 

Thomas pous'htrlyw.i.i rc-appoiuted Clei k of 
the House, without any opposition: Thomas 
/hum was in like manner re-appointed Ser- 
geant-at-Arms ; and /lenjanun liurch, late 
Assistant Doorkeeper, was appointed Door- 
keeper, in the place of Thomas Claxton, de- 

| ceased. 
I lie place of Assistant Doorkeeper lias not 

yet been filled, and it is even proposed to dis- 
: peine with on olhccr of that description. 

[From thr Nuti'niut hi(dfi£cnrtr.J 
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. 

IN SENATE—Tuesday, dec. t. 
Mr. Talbot, of Ken appeared and took Ins 

seat. Alter vvin;,!i, tin* other House not yet heing organised, tin* Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Several other members appeared this day, toe names lit whom shall he given in our next. 
At 1 ! o’clock tin* House ofIlepresentntives 

was called to order by the Clerk, and the 
journal of yesterday was read. 

The House then resumed the business of 
yesterday, l.y proceeding t«. an eighth hailut 
tor tin: choice of a Speaker, when tin: follow- 
ing result was declared : 

V hole number ulT "tes 17 > 

NTe.cs.Nnri In a choice ^7 
Of tin- whole number, there were 

TorJohn \V. TiuSur.nf.N. Y. C t 
t A. Kndiici oi IJoinv.arc, ;:*i 
I*, t*. Barbour, of V.i. 3.7 
Samuel Smith, of Mil. tl 
Scattering 12 

172_nr choice 
():t 1 he ninth ballot the vote.; were as folio tvs: 

Whole number of votes 173 
Necessary to a choice j;7 

Of tiie whole number of votes, there were I- or J. W Taylor i;;t 
I’, 1*. Buibour kt 
S ume-I Smith |>{ 

A. Rodney i;, 
I letiry Baldwin 4 
Scattci iilg 3 

.1 a. 173—rrochoiic. 
(.-it l:n- 10th ballot, tlio voles wi-re as follows : 

W hole niiinbyr of voles 174 
ecessarv to a choice 3;; 

Ol i!r- whole number lliere were for 
I\ Barbour 33 

3. W '1 a\ lor • 70 
Samuel >nntii ]() 

^ V. Koduey 4 • II. Baldwin 3 
I. fvh-i.nno 2 
Siatteiiug o 

nn 1 174—no choice. 
1 lie eleven In ballot presented tin: following 

result : 
n 

V. h tie number of votes J7;l Ncress r- to n clioiee <>7 
Ol tin- wlmls! number, there were for 

T. I’. Barbour !J.r, 
J. \V. Tailor Oil 
Samuel .Smith r, 
C. A. Bn.lin y 
11. Baidwiii 4 
ScaUviinn 3 

rpi 1*3—nochoice. J be twelfth ballot resulted as follows: 
W hole number of votes 172 
Necessary lor a choice 37 There: were for 

At Barbour y;; 
Air. Tailor 07 
Mr. ti d bvin k 
Air. S. Smith 4 
Air. Rodney 3 
Scatterin'' 4 

The result having been reported by the 
Tellers, Tin- f’!<-rk pronounced, aecurdinglv, III.it J'iiii.ri- J*. Ijuujouk, ont! of the Repre- sentatives oi tin: State of Virginia having re- 
ceiver! a majority of ibe whole number or 
voles,was d-.dy elected Speaker of Ibis House. 

Air. Harbour was conducted to Hit: chair 
aceoriliu.rlv ..c • 

M:\ h arjidtl, of Maryland, am! the Oath of 
was a.lmioi-suitvii to liiinhy Mr. If right ol Mary I,Hid. ^ 

Alr. SpoOtr then ros;s and addressed the 
I louse as follows : 
C'-'itt. r.in, rf Ihe Hotur of Hejo-r I xlui'ilil iln injustice i.i nniel!', if I .lid ,i ,i express 

>.>•! Ok; warm feelings of gratitude which hav I>c. it excited in my Ini:,.on l.v the Hpiiniiitmcnt ivliicli 
you have lost confcncl upon me. Those feelings arc 
pi a:laced, not only by tlie consideration th.u (Ids mink el your confidence in. didm^itielieil ,Me, |)i|( |,y the rm-tlier eoiiialeririon that it is as imr.rper'eil is diKtnigiiinlieil. In nect plii.g the office to which von hat e Mills eidleil a e. I speak in the most perfecl .'i 
<< i'ty ol bent when ! imiiic you that I feel a feat fid 
Mppr.ilioii.sion in lalioi to mv nbility a, disci, o-e in dalles in a inner e.pial either to mv own wishes or 
■ ’!■" expectations. f am sensible ol'the nnluonsn, « 
oi the task ; I am sensible, teo, of mv own want of 
experience. One tiling, hou ever, I eiln wi|h s-vf... 

promise ; it i<, dint, vv liittcver can be done In dili- ge,n alfeiili.Mi, and by ail unceasing application of 'in M e..parity m I p.,xsi shall In- done \> it res- 
peels niyseir, the o .ly Ii ip- which I eim-rtain that I •aii.I, in any loleiabie degree. acquit nivxclf of die 
n-spoasibililv win,-li I am about to as .nine, re«N upon ii eons.:, mni'i ss ihat it will be my c ,msi.,„t endeavor yo I do ; Ian itiv «| II reli nice is on die ftuiiport of 
f 

1 'to;' lU know led;;- hat t|,e ; rt-Herviifinii oloi uer IS mil. pias d.lv ne, essm v to give diguilv to lee proceedings ol nay del,I e'alive bodv. 
After which, 1 he Speaker administered to il>e M. ;nli, rs present, severally, Ihe Oath to 

support the CouHiifuliou of the U. S. 
Air. hood, oi \i w iork, moved fo dig. 

pen -e with the form of choosing a Clerk by ballot, and appoint Hint officer by million,— 
Curried. 

Mr. If right, of Alar) land, moved f|,at Tho 
to Doo^iierl v l»f appointed to the ofiiee ol 
Clerk of the House of Keproseniiitivi * ; and 
* |i,i7*'l1n " ls a^retd to nnn. con. 
and Mr. Hoit^herly was sworn into office :ie* 
eordmgly. 

Air. fl right moved that the Clerk bo direct. 
0 I (O communicate (lie usual locdsake to tin 
S«i all;.—Carried. 

0 motion of Mr. b right, the form of vot- 
1 *1 si by billot »vas dispensed with in regard Jo 
il-e ofiiee of Serjeant at Arms, nod Timmiw 
Him,i iipi'oiiiJi .l i.i that oiiice on nomination. 

1 lie Maine roor.i. prev ail <1 in relation to the 
ippomltneot of I).»nr-kci per, and Hcnj.tniin Iji.i. h was fhrre ipon appointed. Air. ft ught, Made a motion to proceed to 
he appointment of an Assistant Idoork.ep- i 
In'r» and iiomi'mli d a cili/.e > for that office, i Mr. ili,od prtstim .l that (be same spirit l 

ot econ •r.'ty would prevail in this Congress us 
had distinguished tin* iast. He doubted wheth- 
er a«»v necessity existed for the appointment of 
Assistant Doorkeeper ; and that lie resid- 
ed as a preliminary question. The Sergcant- 
at-Arms and the‘Assistant Doorkeeper had, 
during the Inst session, performed almost ex- 
clusively the duties appertaining to that oftce. 
lint, were it determined that an Assistant was 
necessary, still lie vvas unprepared to decide 
upon the nomination, as several applications hud been made, and lie wished for time and 
opportunity to ascertain the comparative mer- 
its of each. He w ished for delay—and, with 
this view, that the subject might he post- 
poned to a day certain, or else indefinitely. After some further desultory remarks on 
the subject, the further consideration there- 
o! was, on motion of Mr. If right, postponed until Tuesday next. 

i'lr. lliU, of Maine, moved that a commit- 
tee be appointed to wait on the President of 
the United States, and inform him of the or- 

ganization of the house, See.—which motion 
was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. If right it was ordered 
that the rules and orders of the last Congress he observed by the present, until a revision or 
alteration o| the same In* made ; and on his 
further motion, the usual rule with respect to 
the supply of newspapers for the Members 
was prescribed. 

Dn motion, ordered that the usual hour of 
meeting lie 12 o’clock, on each day until u- 
therwise ordered, 

The II ousc then adjourned. 
!1 Mr. PiNin.iy, of Pennsylvania, ami Mr. M 

Sti.hi.im;, of New \ urk, wlinse names wens arci- 
dentally emitted yesterday, intended on die fiiM day 

WED.NESn.tr, DECEMBER 5. 
IN THE SENATE. 

Mr. Otis, of Massachusetts, appeared and 
took his seat. 

No business was transacted to-day besides 
receiving and reading the President’s Me# 
sage, of which, on motion of Mr. Ijcnimttn, 
three thousand copies were ordered to be print- ed ; and the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF K K I’ll ES F. NT ATI V E 3. 
Tiie following members attended yesterday and took their seats: Mr. Whitman of Maine 

Mr. L.tthrop of Massachusetts, Mr. Sioan ol 
Ohio, Mr. Swearingen and Mr. Jackson of Va, 
Mr. Neale of Maryland and Mr. Stewart ol 
N. Carolina. 

After tin: journal was read, Mr. Rhea of Ten- 
nessee called for tin* consideration of the re- 
solution w hich he submitted yesterday, for 
• In; appointment of the standing committees, 

5 he resolution was thereupon considered, and 
agreed to. 

[ J In* committees will not he announced 
until to-morrow. The Speaker appoint* 
them.] r 11 

On motion of Mr. Wright, it was 
1 l,!,l diis House will, on Moadnv next, ai 

r-n clo.v, proeoed to the choice of a Clianlain on tllC' |»in (it litis IlmiSt*. 
Mr. Hill, from the Committee appointed In 

wait on the President of the United States 
reported that they had performed the duty assigned them, and that the President would 
communicate to this House by Message this 
day. 

M:\ Rhea, ofTenn. moved that the subvert of Revolutionary Pensions be referred to a 
select Committee. 

Air. Alexander, of \ a. hoped the mover 
w mild consent that the resolution, for the pre- 
sent, lie on (lie table. He (Mr. A.) was not a- 
uare that a continuance of that Committee 
w as necessary. Should new rases arise, re- 

quiring such reference, it would Jdouhtless, he 
in the pow er of the gentleman from Tennes- 
see to obtain it. 

Mr. Rhea as-sented to the suggestion, and 
the resolution w as ordered to lie on tin* table, 

The Message was announced from the Pre- 
sident of the United States, which was de- 
liveictl to the ( hair by Air. S. L. Gouvernour, and was read as it will he found in the preced- ing columns. 

On motion of Mr. Sawyer, it was Resolved, That the Message together with the Docu- 
ments accompanying the same, he referred to 
a committee ot the whole House on the state 
of the Union ; and that 0000 copies thereof 
be printed. 

The House then adjourned. 
.\'Uional Intelligencer. Extra. 

A'.vsiiington, December 0.-At twelve 
o clock this day, the President of the United 
States transmitted to both Houses of Con- 
gress, by Air. S. L. Gouveiineur, the fol- 
lowing 

MESSAGE : 
Fellow Citizens of the Senate, 

and <>J the House of Representatives: The progress of our aif.iiis since the last 
session has been such as may justly he claim- 
eil and expected, under a government deriv- 
ing all its powers from an enlightened people, and under laws formed by their representa- tives, on great consideration, for the sole pur- 
pose of iiromol'mc the ivMf-.i-.. r.n.t _ 

nf their constituents. In the execution of those 
laws, and of the powers vcsUd by the. con- 
stitution in the Executive, unremitted atten- 
tion lias been paid to the great objects to 
w hich they extend. In the concerns which 
are exclusively internal, therein good cause 
to he satisfied with the result. The laws have 
had their due operation and effort. In those 
relating to foreign powers, l am happy to state 
that peaee and amity an* preserved w ith all, 
by a strict observance, on both sides, ofthe 
rights n| each. In matters touching our com- 
mei ciai intercourse, where a difference of o- 
piaiui) has existed, in any case, as to the con- 
ilitioris on which it should he placed, each par- 
ty has pursued its own policy, without giv- 
ing just cause o| offence to the other. In 
this annual comintinrcalimi, especially when it is addressed to a new Congress, the- whole 
scope of our political concerns naturally comes 
into view ; that errors, if such have been roin- 
milted, tnvy be coriected ; that defects, which 
base heroine manifest, may he remedied ; and, 
an the other baud, that measures which were 
fidopted on due deliberation, and which ex- 
perience has slum n are just in themselves, 
'"id essentia! to the public welfare, should be 
persevered in and supported. In pet forming Hus necessary and very important duty, I 
shall endeavor to place before yon, on its me- 
rits, every subject that* in thought to be enti- 
tled to your particular attention, in as distinct 
ami clear a light, as I may be able. 

>»y an act o| |hi :!'l nf March, 1 til5, so much 
fil file several ads as imposed higher tliitir.n 
an the tonnage of foreign vessels, and on the 
manufactures and productions of foreign na- 
tions, when imported into the United States 
In foreign uvek than when imported in ves- 
wds n( the t titled States, w ere repealed, so far 
is respected the manufactures and produc- tions nf the nation to which such vessel he- j longed, on the condition, that the tepee I should 
take effect only in favor of any foreign nation, w hen the Executive should hr. satisfied that 
uieh discriminating duties, In the disudvan- 
age nl the ( nited t laics, had likew ise been 
repealed by sucb nation. Hy this act, a prn- u.si’iou was made to all nations to place, dur 
.•ommercc, with cacb, on a basis, which, it was 
>resumed, would be acceptable to all. Ev»- 
•y nation was allowed to bring its mniiufir- 
nres and productions i*» ottr ports, and to take 
he manufactures and productions ofthe Uni- 
on! States, back to their purl , in their own 

vcascis.oii the same condition-, that theymight be transported in vessels of the United States; 
and, in return, it was required that a like ac- 
commodation should he granted to the vessels 
ol the. I nited States,in the ports of other pow- 
er«. I lie articles to be admitted nr prohibi- 
ted, on either side, formed no part of the pro- 
posed arrangement. Each party would re- 

| tain the right to admit or prohibit such arti- 
cles from the other as it thought proper, and 
on its own conditions. 

h‘‘ti the nature of the commerce between 
the United States and every other country 
was taken into view, it was thought that this 
proposition would he considered fair, and even 
liberal, by every (tower. The exports of the 
l nited Status consist generally of articles of 
the first necessity, and of rude material*1, in 
demand for foreign manufactories, of great 
bulk, requiring for their transportation many 
vessels, the return for which, in the manufac- 
tures and productions of any foreign country, 
even when disposed of there to advantage, may be brought in a single vessel. This oliserva- 
tmn is more especially applicable to those 

; countries from which manufactures alone are 

j imported, but it applies, in a great extent, to 
the European dominions of every European 
power, and, in a certain extent, to all the co- 
lumn of those powers. By placing, then, the 
navigation precisely on the same ground, in 

1 tin* transportation of exports and imports, be- 
tween the United States and other countries, 
it was presumed that all was offered which 
could he desired. It seemed to he the only proposition which could be devised which 
would retain even the semblance of equality in our favor. 

Many considerations of great weight gave 
us a right to expect that this commerce should 
be extended to the colonics, as well as to the 
European dominions of other powers. With 
the latter, especially with countries exclusive- 
ly manufacturing, the advantage was mani- 
festly on their side. An indemnity for that 
los-t was expected from a trade with the. colo- 
nies, and, with the greater reason, as it was 
known that the supplies which tin* colonics 
derived from us were of the highest importance to them, their labor being bestowed with so 
much greater profit in the culture of other ar- 

ticles, and because, likewise, the ariclcs ol 
which those supplies consisted, forming so 

large a proportion of the exports of the United 
Stales, were never admitted into any of the 
ports <>| Europe, except in cases ofgre iemer- 

.1 -vri«r»/5 c.unmiiy. n nn no 
article is admitted which is not required In 
supply the wants of the party adiuilti ig it, 
and admitted then, not in favor of any parti- nihr country, to the disadvant age of others, hut on .conditions equally applicable to all, i; 
seems just that the articles thus admitted and 
imited should he carried thither in the. vessel, 
of the country affording such supply, and that 
the reciprocity should he found in a corres- 
ponding accommodation on the other side. My allowing each party to participate in the trans- 
portation of such supplies, on the payment ol 
equal tonnage, a strong proof was afforded ol 
an accommodating spirit. To abandon to it 
the transportation of the whole would he a sa- 
crilice which ought not to he expected. The 
demand, in the present instance, would he the 
more unreasonable, in consider; t on of the in 
quality existing i:i the trade with the parent 
country. 

Such was the basis of our system, as osta 
hlislicd by the act of lttla, and such its true 
character. Fn the year in which this act was 
passed, a treaty was concluded with Great 

I Britain, in strict conformity with its principles, in regard to her Kuropeuii dominions. To 
her colonies, however, in the West Indies and 
on this continent, it was not extended, the 
British government claiming the exclusive 
supply of those colonies, and from our own 
ports, and ol the productions of the colonies in 
return, in her own vessels. To this claim the 
United States could not assent, and, in con- 
sequence, each party suspended the intercourse, in the vessels of the other, l»y a prohibition, 
v\ liich still exists. 

The same conditions were offered to France, hut not accepted.. Her Government h..s !•■- 
mamlcd other conditions, more favourable to 
her navigation, and which should also give 
extraordinary encouragement to her manu 
factories and productions,in the port of tin 
United States. To these it was thought im- 
proper to accede, and, in consrque ice. tli res 
triclive regulations, which Ind hem adopted on lier part, being countervailed o.u the part ol the United States, the direct commerce, 
between the two countries, in the vessels of 
each party, lias heen in a great measure si:- 

penried. It is much to he regretted, that al- 
though a negotiation lias heen long pending, 
such is the diversity of views entertained. on 
the various points, which have turn brought into discussion, that there does not appear to 
lie any reasonable prospect of its earlv conclu- 
sion. T 

It is lm dul} to shale, as a cause of very 
great regret, that very serious differences have 
occurred, in this negotiation, respecting the 
construction of the eighth article ofthe Treaty 
ol 180fJ, whereby fhotiisinua was ceded to tin- 
L oiled States, and likewise resnectinir the sri- 
•/.lire ol tlui Apollo, in 1820, for a violation of 
oor revenue law s. Tire, claim of the govern- 
ment o| I' ranee has excited not less surprise I hair concern, because there does not appear 
to he a just foundation for it, in cither instance. 
By the eighth article ofthe Treaty referred to, it is stipulated that, aftei tire expiration of 
twe!ve years, during which it was provided, hy the preceding or seventh article that the 
vessels of France and Spain should lie admit- 
ted into tiie ports oi the reded Territory, with- 
out paying higher duties on merchandise, or 

tonnage on the vessels, than such as were paid 
l>y the citizens m the U. State-', the ships of 
I' lam c should forever afterwards tie placed on 
the footing ol the most favored nation. By the 
olw ions construction of this article, it is pre- sumed, that it was intended, that no favor 
should lie granted to any power i:i those ports, 
to which I* ranee shotdd not he forthwith enti- 
tled ; nor should any accommodation be al- 
lowed, lo another power, on conditions, to 
which she would not, also, he entitled upon lire same conditions. Under this construction, 
no favour or accommodation, could he grant- 
1 d, to any power, to tlu- prejudice of France. 
By allowing tin- equivalent, allowed by those 
powers, she would always stand, in those 
ports, on the fooling of the most favoured na- 
tion. But, if this article should be so con- 
strued. as that !• ranee should enjoy, of right, and without paying the equivalent, all the ad- 
vantages of such conditionj, as might he al- 
lowed to other powers, in return for important roncensinns made by them, I lieu, the whole 
character ofthe stipulation would he. changed. She would lint he placed on the footing ofthe 
mo.vf favoured nation, hut on a footing held by 
no oilier nation. She would enjoy all the ad- 
vantages allowed In them, in consideration of 
like advantages allowed tons, free from every, ami any, condition, whatever. 

^ 
A*} liiite Ccifisi? flu* Government of 

I' ranee to complain of the seizure of the A* 
polio, and the removal of other vessels, from 
the waters of St. Clary’s. It wiH not he deni- j ed, that every nation has a right to regulate its commercial system, as it thinks fit, and to I 
enforce the collection of its revenue, provided if he dune, without an invasion of the rights of 
oth'-r powers. The violation of its revenue 
law.-, is an offence, w inch all nations punish : the punishment of which, gives no jn«t cause' 

of complaint, to the power to which the i 
offenders belong, provided it be extend- 
ed to all equally. In this case, every cir- j 
ciunstance which occurred, indicated a fixed 
purpose to violate our revenue laws. I lad tin- 
party intended to have pursued a fair trade, 
he would have entered our ports, and paid the 
duties ; or had he intended to have carried oil 
a legitimate circuitous commerce,.with the 
Tinted States, lie would have entered the 
port of some other power, landed his goods 
at the custom house accoiding to law, and re- 

shipped and sent them in the vessel of such 
power, or of some other power which might 
lawfully bring them, free from such duties, 
to a port of tin* United States. But the con- 
duct of the party in this case, was altogether 
different. Me entered the river St. Mary’s, the boundary between the United Slates, and 
Florida, and took his position on tin* Spanish side, on which, in the whole extent of 
the river, there was no town, no port, or 
custom house, and scarcely any settle- 
ment. Ilis purpose, therefore, was not to ta-ll 
his goods to the inhabitants of Florida, hut to 
citizens of the United States, in exchange for 
their productions, which could not lie done, without a direct and palpable breach of our 
laws. It is known that a regular systematic 
plan, had been formed hv certain other per- 
sons lor tin- violation of our revenue system, which made it the more necessary to check 
the proceeding in its commencement. 

That llu* unsettled, hank of a riv er so re- 
mote Irom the Spanish garrisons and popuki- 
jion, eould give no protection to any party, in such a practire, is believed to he in strict 
accord, with the law of nations, it would 
not have comported vv ith a friendly policy in 
Spain herself, to have established a custom 
house tlu-re, since it could have subserved no 
of.ipr purpose, than to elude our revenue laws. 
Hut the (loveraniciit ofSpain did not adopt 
that measure. On the. contrary, it is under- 
stood, that the Captain tle.nernl of Cuba, to 
whom an application to that effect was made, 
by these adventurers, had notaccedcd to it.— 
1 he condition of those provinces for many 
years, before llu y were ceded to the United 
States, need not now he dwelt on. Inhabited 
hv different tribes of Indians, and a-i inroad 
lor every kind of adventurer, the jurisdiction of Spain may he said to have been, almost ex- 
clusively, confined to her garrisons. It cer- 
L.miv cimiiu HIM exo-wt to [It ices, where she 
lui<l no authority. The rules theiefore, ap- 
plicable tose1tli-.il countiies, governed by law.-, 
eoiilil not lie deemed so, to the deserts of 
Florida, «tnd to the occurrences there. It mer- 
its attention, also, that the territory had been 
ceded to the Toiled States, |»y a treaty, the 
ratification of which hail not been refused, 
and which has since been performed. Tudor 
sneh circumstances, therefore, Spain became 
less responsible for such acts,committed th- t r, 
and the United States, more at liberty to ex- 
ercise authority, to prevent so great a mis- 
eliiel. The conduct of this tfnvcrnmcnt, has, 
in every instance, been conciliatory and friend- 
ly to France. The construction "of our reve- 
nue law, in its application to the cases, which 
have formed the ground of such serious com- 

plaint on her part, and the order to the. Col- 
lector of St. Mary’s, in accord with if, were 
given two years before these cases occurred, and in reference to a breach, which was at- 
tempted hy the subjects of another power. Ijs application, therefore, to the cases in ques- tion, was inevitable. As soon as the Treaty, 
by which these provinces were ceded to the 
f. nited States, was ratified, .and all danger of 
further breach of our revenue law ceased, an 
order was given for the release of the vessel, 
w hich had been seized, and for the dismission 
ot the libel, w hich had been instituted against h-r. 

The principles of this system of recipiocity, rounded on the law of the :3d of March, tin5, have been since carried into effort with the 
Kingdom oftlie. Netherlands, Sweden, Prus- 
s a, and with Hamburg, Bremen, Lubeek, and 
Oldenburg,'with a provision made by subse- 
•mi-.it laws in regard totheNetlierl.inds,Prus- 
sin, Hamburg, and Bremen, that such produce aod -m at fact urea, as could only be, or most 
usually were, first shipped from the. ports of 
'nose countries, the same being imported in 
vessel", w holly belonging to their subjects, should be considered and admitted as‘their 
own >;)! u fact tires and productions. 

Tim government of Norway, has hy an or- 
dinance, opened the. ports of that part of the 
dominions of the King of Sweden, to the ves- 
sels ot the United States, upon tiie payment of no other or higher duties than are paid by the Norwegian vessels, from whatever 
nlace arriving, and with whatever articles la- 
den. They have requested the reciprocal al- 
lowance for the vessels of Norway iri tin- 
ports oftlie United States. As this ptivilege is lint within the scope of the act of the 3d of 
.'larch, IP. 15, and can only he granted hy Con- 
gees : and as it may involve the commercial 
relations of the Union with other nations, the 
subject is submitted to the w isdom of Con- 
gress. 

I have presented thus fully to your view 
nur commercial relations w ith other powers, that, sceimr them in «•;»!» .. 

and knowing the basis on which they rest, Congn-ss may in its wisdom decide, whether 
any change ought to be made, and, if any, in what respect. Ifthis basis is unjust or un- 
reasonable, surely it ought to be abandoned; 
but if it l*i* just :ind reasonable, and any Hiaujgc in it will make; concessions subversive 
ol'.the principles of equality, and tending in 
its consequences to sap the foundations of 
our prosperity, then the reasons are equally strong for adhering to the ground already taken, and supporting it by such further reg- ulations as may appear to he proper, should 
any additional support he found necessary. I iie question concerning the construction 
of the first article of the treaty of Ghent, has 

| been by a joint act of the. Representatives of 
die United States and of Great Britain, at the 
court of St. Ptersburg, submitted to the dc- 
ci iori of his imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia. The result of that submission has 
not yet been received. The Commission- 
ers, under the ftth article of that treaty not 
having been able to agree upon their decision, dicir reports to the two Governments, con- 
formably to the provisions of the treaty, may be expected at an early day. 

With Spain, the treaty of February 28d, 
liil'.i, has been partly carried into execution. 
Possession of East and W'est Florida has been 
given to the. United States, but the officers 
charged with that service by an order from 
liis Catholic Majesty, delivered by his .Minis- 
ter to the Secretary of State, and transmitted 
l>^' a special agent to the Captain General of 
Cuba, to whom it was directed, and in 
whom the government of those provinces was 
vested, I. ave not only omitted in contraven- 
tion of the orders of their sovereign, the per- 
formance of the express stipulation, to deliver 
over the archives and documents relating to 
the property and sovereignty of those provin- 
ces, all of which it was expected would have 
been delivered, either before or when the 
troops were withdrawn, hut defeated since, 
(•very effort of the United States to obtain 
them, especially those of the geatest impor- 
tance. This omission lias given rise to sev- 
eral incidents of a painful nature, the charac- 
ter of which will be fully disclosed by the 
documents, which w ill hereafter he communi- 
cated. 

I : every other yircuimtauce tin ! r.v of the 

>tl «>i March last, for carrying into cflecl thaf 
treaty, has been duly attended to. For the ex- ecution of that part which preserved in force, for the government of the inhihitants, for tbes 
term specified, all the civil, military, ami 
judicial powers, exercised by the existing 
government of those provinces,an adequate naniher ol officers, ;is wns presumed, wt>ni 
appointed, and ordered to their respcclivo stations. Hotli provinces were formed into one 
territory,and a governor appointed for it,but,in consideration of the pre-existing division, and 
ol the distance ami diiiirulty of communica- 
tion between Pensacola, the residence of the 
Governor of West Florida, and St. Augustine, that of the Governor of Fast Flrtrida, at which 
places the inconsiderable population of each 
province was principally collected, two Secre- 
taries were appointed, one to reside at Pcnsu- 
col.!, and the other at St. Augustine. l)ne at- 
tention was likewise paid to the execution of 
the laws of the United States relating to the 
levemie and the slave trade, which were 
extended to these provinces. The whole terri- 
tory was divided into three. Collection districts, that part lying between the river St. iMttry’s ami Cape Florida, forming one, that from the 
Cape to the Ap dat liicola, another, and that 
from the .Apalachicola to the Perdido, the 
tinrt!. I o these districts the usual number of 
revenue officers were appointed.; and, to se- 
cure the due operation or these laws, one 
judge and a district attorney were appointed to reside at Pensacola ; and, likewise, one 
judge and a district attorney to reside at St. 
Augustine, with a specified boundary between them ;und one marshal for the whole, with au- 

thority to ppoinf a deputy. In carrying this 
law into effect, and especially that part ofit 
relating to the powers of the existing govern- ment of those provinces, it was'thought im- 
portant, m consideration of the short term for 
" hie u was to operate, and the radical change iwiH’h uoul;i l#e made ;tt the approaching ses- 
.-uni oft ongress, to avoid expense, to make 
no appointment which should not be absolute- 
ly .necessary tog.vo elfert to those powers, to 
withdraw none of 4mr citizens from other 
pursuits. whereby to subject the government 
to claims which could not be gratified, and the 
parties to losses, which it would he painful to 
witness. 

It has been seen, with much concern, that, 
ill t )•» 1m Itimtbiiiw nl' .n? 

aro1!,‘* bi-twecn the Govt-roor of the Territory, 
an. l the judge appointed for the Western Dis- 
ti .ct. It was presumed, that the law under 
v* 1 '‘I!s transitory (loviMinncnt was or- 
gamzc.1, and the commi'sions which wero 
granted to the officers, who were appointed to 
<• vccute cam a branch of the s\ stein, and to 
winch llie commissions were adapted, would 
nave been understood in the same sense, by them, :o which they wen; understood by the Lx«cutivr. Mu. ii allowance is due tonfiicrrs, employed in eacli branch of this system, and flu; more so, as there is good cause to helievo 
tliat each acted under a conviction, that ho 
possesse.l the power which he undertook to 
exercise. Of the officer holding the principal station, I think it proper to observe,' that lie 
accepted it with reluctance, in compliance with the invitation given him, and from a high sense of duty to In- country, being willing to 
contribute to the consummation of an event, winch would ensure j'omplete protection to* 
an important part of our Union, which had 
suite red much, from incursion and invasion, 

j and to Hie defence of which, his very gallant and j atriotic services, had been so’signally, ami usefully devoted. J 

f rom the intrinsic difficulty of executing laws deriving ilieir origin from different sour- 
ces, and so essentially different in many im- 
portant circumstances, the advantage, and, in- deed, the necessity, of establishing, as soon as 
may oe practicable, a well organized govern- ment over that territory, on the principles of 
our system, is apparent. This subject, there- 
fore, is recommended to the early considera- 
tion of Congress. 

In compliance with an injunction of the law 
0 the 3d <>l March last, three Commissioners 
bine also been ap|M*int.;d, and a board organiz- cl, for carrying into effect the eleventh article 
o', t,ie I reaty above recited, making provision forthe payment of such of our citizens, as 
have well founded claims on Spain, of the. 
character specified by that treaty. This hoard 
lias entered on it;; duties,and made some pro- 
gress therein. The Commissioner and Sur- 
veyor of His Catholic Majesty, provided for 
by the. fourth article of the Treaty, have not 
y. t arrived in the United Stales, hut are soon 
expected. As soon as they do arrive, corres- 
ponding appointments will he made, and every facility h»; affoided, lor the due execution of th.s service. 

The Government of lfis Most Faithful Ma- 
jesty, since, the termination of the last session 
ot Congress, has been removed from Rio do 
Janeiro to Lisbon, where a revolution, similar 
to that winch had occurred in the neighborin'' kingd.unol Spain, had, in like manner, been 
sau. M Hied, by the accepted and pledged faifht 
01 the reigning Monarch. Toe diplomatic in- 
tercoms,. between the United States and the 
I ortugiifsc dominions, iolrrmptod by that: 
important event, bus not yet been resumed, hut the change of intern'd administration, hav- 
ing already materially affected the cornmer- 
..... ..... .I ,Of lilt! United States with the I orluguese dominions, tile renewal of the 
public missions hctweiw the two countries,no- 
pears to hf. advisable at an early day. It is understood that the Colonies in South America have had great success during the 
present year, in the struggle for their Inde- 
pendence. The new Government of Colom- 
bia has extended its territories, and ronsidern- 
My augmented its strength ; and at Buenos 
Avrex, where civil dissension had for some 

June before, prevailed, greater harmony and 
better order, appear to have been established. 
I,qual success lias attended their efforts in the 
provinces on the Pacific. It has long been 
nmmfptff, that it would Im* impossible for Spain to reduce these colonies by form, and equally MO* m> conditions, short of their indepen- dence, would he satisfactory to them. It may therefore, he presumed, and it is earnestly hoped, that the Government of Spain, guided 
by enlightened and liberal councils, will find it to comport with its interests, and due to its 
magnanimity, to terminate this exhausting 
controversy, on that basis. To promote this 
result, by friendly counsel, with the Govern- 
ment of Spain, w ill be the object of the Uni- 
ted States. 

In conducting the fiscal operations of the 
year it has been found necessary to carry into 
full effect the, act of the last session of Con- 
gress, authorising a loan of five millions of 
dollars. This sum lias been raised at an ave- 
rage premium of fire dollars fifty-nine hun- 
dredths per cent, upon stock hearing an inte- 
rest at. the Rite of five per cent, per annum, redeemable, at tile option of the government 
after the first day of January, 1335. 

There lias been issued, under the provision ? 
of this act, four millions seven hundred and thirty-five thousand two hundred and ninety- six dollars thirty ,fa, of five per cent stock ; ami there has been, or will he, redeemed du- 
ring the year, three millions one hundred and 
ninety-seven thousand thirty dollars xoventy- rme cents of Loui-i m six per cent, deferred 
stock, and Mississippi stock. There has, fhere- 
fore, been an actual increase of the public debt 
contracted during the year, of one million five 
hundred and thirty-eight thou-md two hun- 
dred and iixtjr-six dollars sixty-nine c uts. 


